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Council motion 890 Domestic Abuse 

‘This Council resolves that both the Adult Social Care and Communities Scrutiny 

Committee and the Children and Families Scrutiny Committee should consider the 

Domestic Abuse Needs Assessment for Gloucestershire and the Gloucestershire 

Domestic Abuse Strategy. 

In particular, the committees should scrutinise our partnership work to ensure that we 

are providing sufficient accommodation and support for victims who are forced to 

leave their homes, including refuge accommodation which can help meet the needs of 

survivors to access safe accommodation irrespective of where they may have originally 

resided.’



Context

• New statutory duty to provide support to victims of Domestic Abuse (DA) and their 
children residing in DA safe accommodation.

• DLUHC funding to support implementation.

• Publication of a Local Needs Assessment; and 

• New 3 year strategy and delivery plan.

• Strategic objective to collaborate with the district councils to address the identified 
need for specialist DA safe accommodation; ensuring: ‘all victims of DA and their 
children have access to the right support within safe accommodation when they 
need it.’

• Requirement for Tier 2 LAs to co-operate with Tier 1.

• Processes in place to monitor progress.



System leadership via the Domestic Abuse Local Partnership Board

District Councils
(inc. Gloucestershire 
Housing Partnership 

Team)



DLUHC funding allocated to (approved by Cabinet July 2021)

 12 new Places of Safety (commissioned by the districts)

 Piloting the provision of ‘dispersed refuge’

 Investment into the Stroud Beresford Refuge

 Flexible Funding Scheme

 ‘Floating Support’/Mobile Advocacy

 Support for those in receipt of ‘Target hardening’ security measures

 Increasing dedicated staff resource at district level & training.

Note: DLUHC criteria Still funding to be allocated



1) Important to look at the amount and the range of safe 
accommodation options for victims 

• Space is not the only reason why people can’t always be accommodated.

• Victim’s circumstances and needs will vary

• Refuge while important, may not be appropriate or right for everyone.

• Strategy also considers: 

• how we support those with ‘complex needs’ and people with protected 

characteristics

• the role of cross-border collaboration; and 

• support for people with ‘No Recourse to Public Funds’.



3) The importance of a mixed model of provision

• Community based support which enables victims to stay safe & 
supported in their own homes; alongside accommodation based 
support.

2) The availability of suitable accommodation

• Multiple calls on accommodation

• Co-production and innovation to help meet need. 



5) The essential role of District Councils

• Duties as Housing Authorities

• Role of Gloucestershire Housing Partnership Team

• Championing a place-based approach to meeting need

4) Considering the whole housing pathway

• The importance of ‘Move on’ accommodation.

• Implementing a ‘Whole Housing Approach’- national best practice.



A holistic approach to tackling domestic abuse & supporting victims


